
'X'Ht PRBEIS,
PUSUSICIW -DAIIT IrioßPTim

flrEqo/31: ./50.'. 4. 17' qiIESTIATIT STREEt

DAILV:PRASS.
PBS Wsl3l6..patib.6 io the Clintere.

•

'Meltedtolidheenbere out of. the OW at DOLLAttI
' FOWL DDLI;I46 HOU Biala.hlsolverte

Tanax.Bor.iene VOX Six adoirres—iniiintiblir in Ltd'
1/11i148 for the time ordered.' '

-„ •

- TittavTer,xx..Y._
MelbatO eu6eonhexeayt nf. the City et Taal=Dot,

tAng PREetiNtlr, lu adviduilyz-

STATIQIO4Rt.'

112M1 NEW. _FIRMS AND. i lagn
, •Oitstia 13-7 V %,,•

WM.F.IVIURVITY& bONIS,
4.11! CRESTNUT ''_•" •Selo* Four% • •

PUOSIOAt HAIWZMACTOIIIIIII DIP
BLAN IC B 0 0 IC 5

mid" or LinenStook,
SpecHted OrdersOroetialy

Dra,Rek, Noteapprins reasalbetter and
BOW reperboio Bove a, watt n, tato orrroek orinpam- currN cum STAT/Ora

trt , AND -supps
AZILL dc MER.

MANDMITURaItii
VIROMALII 'DUMB

BOOTS AND 610125.
VO. ItosviTWO nun

►hil wort:mentof Car midi BM" and Shoes OQII

Wfd4tle, ac.

SILVER WARE.
•

WWI. WILSON it-SON
Invite medal attention to their stook of BILVDR

WAIU, wbioh is now unusually !aim affording a wa-
-7:04 ofpattern and design unsurpassed by anyhowl
the United States, and offixity quality than is inannfao-taredfor table use inany partof the world. -

Our Standard of Silver is 935-1000 'Willi*The English Ptarllng',
Azateriagn 'and 9004000

Tlingitwill he nentlost wealvo thing-dye parts purer
than the Amerman and French coin, and ten parts purer
than the EnglishSterling. We melt all our ownSilver,
and we riuwantee the quality Cu above (Sip), which isthe ji/i4SS Mon Celt di 'molt to lid sorviteabk, end willrealist the sotlon ot :acids mac better than sks or4i-'lrgary Nies" trzawwfaetwtui.

1911,WILSON Si EON,
II IY. CIONSIIII, RUTH AND OBSURY 13T13

11.--Any Lneness of Silver talataptared as agreed
eon, but positivity f%0114 infsrior to lintts.land hoot-
Mg standard.
Deelora eupplieditallt theism standard uneed In

ourretell department.
Mae Silver Bala, MI-1003 parts Titre, oonstantli on

band. sa34-ilm

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

Alsan & BRENNEI-1,..
NO3. 93, Hi, AND 91 NORTH FIFTH ATREET

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE OOMMI88ION• taiscaurn.

For the sale ofdikinds of '

A ICIMOAN itIANUFACITIRED HARDWAISp
AND INPORTNNS ON

GERAIAN, BELOLIN, FRANCA, ABA ANAL=
lIARDWLIE A D OUTLERY,

Seep constantly on nand alaigestook of Ooidsto cop
sly Hardware Dealers.

BOTCHER'S PILBO,
By the east or otherwies.

BarNONER'S EDGE TOOLS,
BUTCHER'S STEEL OR VARIOU SIN%

WRIGUT'B PATENT ANVILS AND VIM_ .
. •

burr ct.qein,
Alit ether kinds in °Tors virletr,

SOLN AGXIIYB /OR
8111,1&P'8 RE, PBATB Ir PISTOL

• WEIGHING ONLYaN OHMS& ,
aluutra NEW NORM,. RIFLES AND FIST4IS:
■DWARD8, lIMIDT. nto, 6.3Uaximi. 4. T.11811101211

81339-tr

p..AOKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE.—WOe
*midresmtlif call Te&grin ..Ica! 1.;; ef ictliati.oaIUiriAIWAra fIARDWAIX Wutot! we ofrerat e. sm&l!_

074174ftt eforrjrur geitari densktroik tsdead Howie de&eraeft 'r n !(1 tr. gr
. ul, 18rktn,

at COMM ROTA Intim,
• , ra eyI rtmg and Commi on merohants.MO Atlanta to (wawa add yknnettlolisadera&0234?

OlitIGS, eneftncAts,'&-c.

DIMS, Si:*O.

HOBT..SHOEMAIIIYC7:0:
{{I)oK. I2~r I

FOURTH AIM RAOR'STIMITir
WHOLESALE.DRUGOISTS,
Importer' and Dealers In 'WINDOW KAM PATNTO,
ana, invite the attention of

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
to their largo stook of Goode.whiekther offer at the
lowest market rates. coal:

DOUSE.PURNISHING GOODS.

GOODS FOR THE SEASON.
BRONZED FENDERS AND IRONS,

STEEL FIRE SETS,.FOOT- WIRAGTREI,
DIAAVER sTANDs 'PLATE WARMERS,HOTwaa.R.ol.93im, ha.,

HOUSE-FURNISHING STOMA
NOB. 922 AND 1220 CHESTNUT EMMET,

'ENO, MURP,HEY & CO.

SCALES.
MANCHESTER SOALES.—Counter,

Platform,Waretanuse, Ugh Coal, and Maim"
AkoMsentng Machines tAndroles Patent), and Bail-

in An. W.. at No.44 CHEnTNUT Street.
ORA.LES A. DANIFI4.

la.. •.FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM WALES.
I" For gale br FRlA4,loriegNia.

IHEDIdJNAL.

111RELWINSLOW -

rOR CHILDREN- •TEETHING,

ishp nallitateethe. of tofthilatialletMe reduajg anitelir tico ;

and epaam sr swn. a
tam To itEounaTrs.T BOWtLe.

.NEM UPolli it. mothers. ttwul giverest to lies',yourse

"LBW* AND ILNALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
' wallard°4ltlay,°"4 tri • afn:V24ror piBM, tr,);4, aw. h......? . able to as or my ocherfillgrro Pli deoiiWgi

eon

. 161patiqt#' 4 t',. I:m4dwit. 0,, 0.1..-
IKu are

. del at •••• w beereitarna, and.in terms of Wallas ... armee ono Itsras9eots,and mediae] vir ;V es.
.

e' ape An"mane; - *what we ,d, A ow,' ofair !,egi yea

MiriVelluir ge '"' Mae 7:" PAr geteveriCueWherehthe inn a Ifs6.44prarnmPtil:k nag
IV:Air ti gr girligli: E' Mint:We* or en
1 :ram lentstrate 0 Omer dusimit.tiUbtilu New Itagenii P,.. , d glie beim eartai with

Saver- lbotztrgi .., F ,ii...E6
in-it not only renews' t IEI child.rom 7'Dean, but

rrthe etnmeoli end

' bow pll4'rote SoidltDAover 10114134erg/ 4.• twtra IttegerlieLI AND Vrat 0 001,10andoverootoo on-

Carrati_whlobi if no , Yeeedily renteSied, tid lbefa.h. -WI believe it the co beetSad re irr prr All1/ 411(20IIII2.111. ia.; traether it artas from
teeth/rigorfroul any other care We would say to
fryer-, mother• who bur a

lit
qh ld anferins frontany 01the foregoing eguiplaante, go not letyour urtntreg,-not the premaidem or othertot eland

Wiftr itift iiirOMIII 6 t 417 ElPAPlL atiwroyl theea o rom me brine f timely led. F
°

ipito..laorm or ulna will lawn Pan, eic b0t&1.4. IttMeamine unless the fact xi maulsof URTts& Prat-WO, ,New York. is on the outsi

Ianmewrepper,

tiiold by DrugLists throushoNt the word. Amu-

samos_S,sNo'lOLWAIStreetow VerK. 171-1

'VI ARTIN 4 QUAYLE'S
ISTAIIONERy,TOY,agnFANCY SOONV1ZNM 48"114.7614

111LOW1114111fP t' LADXGPIita..4anatanOT on hand Pertninary an rant arOntea.

NAVAL_ST9BSS,
SY) bble 8 Iritß :roru nCititinnee;to' plans C.,E gihozoiwre midfor stde by •toBllollFrilTirMiga

•1 NICHOLSON,
sr* • Slanufaeturor of
'

--

• efflaTt I,I*FM end eIARRRTLUB
BOSOMS AND COLLARBA latieend choice assortment. and WALL mans, at-wdyron bend, unto which t yetueutarly invite the at-tention of040116ndOfnMpt-pNying SHORT TIXN Wynn!.

B. E. earner of RECOND end ARCH Streets. VinM-doled Je.lB.lm* .,

AK AND PITUH.---250 bbliz Wilming
ton Tar 200 kegs Wilenington Tar bbla.into(rt stoic. and tor kale by itoWbLY, AnIiBURNER010.,1k0.160.. Witnrystx, NS - Pal

AL;,(4IOL, IfLUID, and PINE OIL, in
windsand halfbitrrels. manufactured frtehgttai4itifid...6l7lSrlt It' qrati'v . jail

11/1Eels. MAOKE811;--A floa invoice o
Av 011., hrs.. are., 6114 kits NoDurypon iturpoo

tiMott.' also !myna lot of naltaller 0.1 Maokarel
k *tomoofor iamb! • W Y MARA4g4 ,

-kilitUkrblol4sBS, &a, —stlo lthde. -and
obotop mid mediato Syrups. 'Ale°, primp Mum-

-451113.0.; o Pl. PliPiPiei by lAMEd ,GItAIIAM &
.';:s".l..PiTrf A AtTARP IPS

BV,"6:NAAit 8.-7,0 assortfurnt
- neve6nVod. more Atitroop

To M. Arlibi 41:boo,No, mg Ada FRO !Meet.

.`•COFFSS.--4.0 =pockets
-,.1..11P11.00,44, forWe J,10141,0 040104 & cO.,
1,1111,1411 40.04 -
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

EIV,ENING DRESSES. •

-- L. a. LEVY .51 CO.
Invite the attention ofthelrcustomer's to avers' beautifuareurtmentrrt

BALL AND EVENINCI DRESSES.
MONDAY. ,Tenuary $O,

1:1344t . - SO and 811 CHESTNUT Street.

Neap FOULARD t•ILKS., •
r a, T. LEVY & CO.

' Have opened two moo
NEW FOULARDS.

Of good quolitp,
AT

itn.R CENTS PER YARD.
JASO-at EB9 nod 811 C.REsTNUT Street.

- [4IUftl ,i iblitNot unY tiVUl.4s.
WARM:BM gßarttvas bare replenished

ttheir took ofMaple Goods of their own importation.
males' and IruktoLities theetinso.

rishP ,hosr and biter Linens.
turtins Linens elm best tileamieli.
nen Damask and Damask Clots.rink Napkins itir tlti G,;T?iie.,oliToVi.dereaDamask 'towels.

tanum Croat and Amerioan Linens.ens; Worsted Damasks. Ratan Lame.
ce Curtains, b imbroidered Muslin,.

mored Lasting". Moment, Druitgette.
oth,_Ts.ble and Piano Co ere.Butt Blueand Green Shade 11011ands.nolishand American fine B.a.nketa.

' • targ:ghtiV4.llll,7.lfahithig.
jal7 801 and 803 tIRItBTNUT direst.

BARGAINS FOR SIX WEEKS.
TRoRNLEy 4.01118M, N. oomarFIORTR

and SFNIN .91INDErl, would reereiotfully informthe
ghtrail that fir now (January /h /Oh)until

4a
HR DrilitwelAßDLEN OF PROFITS!

Thor awe anannel ast 'kick of

F i,nugfigal.defuligican Blanket%
t elhitting wlihootittg,Maattai.

;=eglArOtgraC=:;6l.
d rood man. olatiintiltonALA GELSTOP OF FANCY BIL 8.ftet make nnon Naito.

t_irert De Daniel!. (Jarman lin Plaid', &o.14"7 PlelrtitrarEfr8 10bS9 1PRICE!N. B.—lt will pay to give na a call. lal4

4-4-FlZZeitTra it7paA HIRT/NOS, SOFT

srieBTillr etartnirD
nd 4-4 Unsnruasablarrlannets.anger de for tntants' Shawls.

Large Stoek ofParis Embroideries very ohean, viiiSetts Collarsand Sleeves, Collars, embroidered Linen
Cambria Handkerchiefie •ke.

Ladies pod Cents' Linen Cambria Handkerohiefs, an
great varlets. •

Gents' tellk Handkerohiefs.Black Cravats, and Neck-ties.
WiIITN GOODS in v-rioti.
WINTERSTOCK, redu Soed in_nries. of AB kinds.

DRES000 DELBlanket and Brock!! Shawls.
Bed and Crib blankets.
Black C100114-ClOttli._

Cloaks Neatrat:- -

GREAT IktLEDiltriON tintlkPebARCHcwttaking stook. C ARL AMS,talt-ti StailT• and Streets.

CAEPBTINGS.

CARPETS.
F. A. ELIOT k CO., Nos. SS and Si North FRONT

St.eet, are the SOLE AO t NTS an Philadelphiafor the
ROX BURY CARPET COMPANY, and have constant])
formate a full assortment ofVELVET and TAPESTRY
CARPETS, ofchoice patterns.

AMa large supply of the various kinds of CAR-PkTEImanufactured in Philadelphiaoily and county,from nearly all the best manufacturers.
Dealers will find it to their interest to call andexamme thews goods, which are offered tor aide on themost favorable terms.
N.B —F. A. ELIOT & CO, being the Bole Agents

In Philadelphia for the sale of the Worsted and Carpet
Yarns spun by the Saxonvllle Mills /formei Iv the New
-Ent 'and Wonted Company,)and being agents also forthe Belewie, warm. and Abbott Companies, havepeouliar fecihtles for keeping oonstanry for sale the
various k rule of Carpets manureetigred inPluladelphie,on The malt favorable terms. jelT-3m

BLUE PLAID rLAIINELS.
Elegant Broobe Shawl&B_lne Cloth Closes.
Woollen Lora 7thawle. '

irony 20 and 21.1 cent Detainee.Settand et 60 Wool Rodeo worth et and BBwatt Black Moossehnea. 38 to66 Dente,
id centall-wool Plaids.

CASSDIERBS. ' .
• 1 for best Fano, Ceasitnerea.Ono& at et, 'LIP, and 51.16.ulnaeand CassimefBB. 40 to76 oente.

tte6nee very oheap.r . •
. 60 neat futt•rate Bht toand Drawn,.

(Novel',Tie., ildhlatRe., auction lots.000P8 it et CUNARD._
NINTH MR..T.N. B.—I,INBN GOODS.a large and desirable gook ofevery deberllytion. Jab

1110SIFRY- GOODS. -J. WM. 110F.
11. A•MANN, No. g NOrtfi BIGHTIi Street, hae net,
°ninth is Fell ?Kook ofgantry Goode viz t Underveistaand Drawers ofthurrneteno ilarner'earnorlarin•fete dtuvre, sfor ladles an nieiresutetilariteh enloinft inns&to:la gers. I°rlClrenioirery (hives and Mgt!
ills, and, 44general!? enertelelea to the Homer?

less. . . reepeetraily solicits the attention of
atm es to hie stook, areartngteem thathie stock ie

eirei ed for variety by nny other in the city'And thath prime are as lowas those or anyother regular bowie,
abaumentinade hem the prloes named.

eal-wfmtt
THORNLEV & unISM,
A. Northe.tcorner glOll7ll and SPRING OAR-DEN Streets. would Metroattentior their stook of

~ •
"

• OUSE LINEN,RDRF ~ ,k,c..
)r,thadown direct linvortitnon, w oh tneycan cotl-

. -ntil. recommend. , •AWL no axe:alien
recommend. .

a;t'lt' •Ilittilir irtlizitgekrUstr uPetrets and Flamfehh,Mseilleor 4",:irsligkittnaftoirta "ibtarea; 40.. •Baum. of Monne anal °matte ,and Dianna Shawl.,seamat Jou than coati* -
. ph Vanor,Ehlice tort.itheap.

.•

, . stmakeect smolt iik, /kg. -
' Allier etoo will be loud desire le„ • in!

COMMISSION ROUSES.

HENRY D. NELL,
• • CLOTH "STORE.w00.:4---Arra--*---erAlNKANtrunrr;

0931100ATINEM,
ourNaurme, NOSHOWA, FRONTED, AND PLAIN

BBAVERB,
Moo, CIANIMBIUM, VELVETS, Ac., Ac.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
nl7-m&then

FARRIELL & MORRIS,
132 OREBTNUT STREET.

IMPOR TERS.

MILLINERY GOODS.

F OR

EVENT'2*.ka PARTIES
BERTILik, „

- • .j. :r,.

Int Real Loot, Crays, Mutton.
Blond and liitition,

in ping varieties, of010
NEWEST STYLES.

Auo,
4-4, 6.4, 8.4, 9.4, 10.4 ILLUSION,

TARLATANS, CRAM, &c.,
Muth balkier the nenal PTION.

WARBURTON'S.
1001 &WHET Street, above Tenth Street,

308 South SECOND Street, below Spruce
lel2-tf

COMMISSION NERO N TS

CLOTHS,

OABBII4IIREB.
Po-Herm& Arm

1113,11fif0 AND
811MMER 00A77N08.

DiANTHLItra.

dIT4ro ho,, ,ito.

NEW YORE ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUGUST BELMONT & CO.,
BANKERS,

NEW YORE,
Issue Letters of Credit to Tampers milsbie to

ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD,
TRHOttall TOR

MESSRS. 1107MORILD.
OP

PARIS, LONDO v. FRANKFORT, VIENNA, NA
PLES, AND THEIR CORRESPONDENTS.508-6m.

SKELETON SKIRTS.

1860. SPRING FASOON. 1860.
. •

WOVEN GORE TRAIL

SKELETON SHIRTS,
NODE DE PARIS.

OSBORNE & CHEESMAN.
ANSONIA, CONNECTICUT,

ARE TFIE SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF THESE
CELEBRATED FASHIONABLE SKIRTS.

Their Ooode are all made with special referenoe to
the ;wants ofa critical trade, and they are confidentthat
for
SYMMETRY OF FORM,

QUALITY OP MATERIAL, and
PERFECTION OF WORKMANSHIP,

THItY ARK UNIQIIALLTC :',%zr R T,F a OR IN ART °TRU

Being made nuderboth the "Extension" and "Woven
ShirtPatents," there is no liabilityfor infringement.

Our facilities enable us tofill promptly the largest or.
derv.

For sale everywhere by the Trade
P. S.—Ladies should be particular tosee that "Woven

Gore Trail, made by Whom° & Cheeernan," is printed
distinctly on the band, as an °Maimsofgenuineness.

Ja26 det&wmfilt

PAPER HANGINGS, &ce

TO CLOSE BUbINESS.
• MART, MONTGOMERY, & 00.,

NO, 332 CEOD3TEMT STREET,
WIII ughout, throughthis winterand next llPTingo their

large stook of

• PAPER HANGINGS„
Consisting ofevery variedy oonneeted with the business,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
PINE FRENCH PAPERS AT 80 PER ORNT. BE-

LOW 008T.
Persona wanting their Houses Papered, con get Veal

BARGAINS. Jeld.tf

SEWING AtAcUl .ES.

WHkILLER .43 WILSON
bEWING MACHiNES.

HENRY COY, Agent,
633 CHESTNUT STREET, SECOND FLOOR.

htsehinee, with Operators, on hire to Private Families.
SILVAN 07FICIIII •

7 West STATE Street, Trenton, N. J.
, 110 CENTRAL SQUARE, Easton. Pe. •

Ja.l9-8m

WiLLeox. & GIBBS' SEWING}MA-
cHINIL—Thus Meohlp_a neverfails wave erP■loB run. vor at ILI ES' •NaT Mt..t • .11114

PREPARED GLUE.

DRY-GOODS JOIDIERS.
COLTRSEY.

LAFOUROADE. & 00.,
HAVE REMOVED TO

NO. 031 CIII:=ANUT STREET,

JAYNE'S HALL,
IVERRIB TART AAR tow =trim°

THEIR SPRING IMPORTATIONS
OP

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,
To which they Invite the attention of dealers In such
goods. > .1431.1m0

MERRIMACK. PR M.
A PULL LINE.

ALL NEW STYLES",'
OPEN THIS DAY

BY
JOSHUA L. BAILY

(IMPORTER `AND MIMIC)
213 MARKET STREET, ,

Ja3l tf PHILADELPHIA.

V
I

3] -C
pa,

ott

can

ALLENDALE TS•

SNOw•SIIOE OINGILVIS.
Those excellent GOODS will be °frontthe FIRST TIME IN THIS orryi
THIS DAY, JAN. 3r

JOSHUA L. B.
No. 213 MARIC.ET STREET, PRE

The spacial attention of thY Trade
Goode, which rite warranted superior/
to any other

GOODS IN TILE MARE
At the same price.

LANCABTkR,
ItIANOLIESTE

MARSEILLES
AU Sites and 0

A SUPERB ASSC,),

MEM

JOSHUA I
IhIPORTER A

DATES, and
,TILLTS,

AILY,
HER,

ARIChTervEET

NEW PUB

READY FOR 1313:
Tilt THIRD "orTR°

DRAWING-ROOM , TRAIT °WAIL
40 superb steel plate Port and Memoirs 'published

in advance, de), • let oats, and the
ILLUBTRATI•II N BOF TRY. WORLD.

Post free for eels, for 814
The oval allowance tads. TOMS ouh.

R. A. BROWN it, • , 14 Hanover at., Rotten,
, Tubb a and agents for U. State

nTSFASEB OF 'HE THROAT V4D
LUNGS—Pttrei. Dodos ofAmerionn Wm.))

—MeaMes—Whooplee . u t--hNatritiVe 0-eqU .1
EdUefition for the Se The Phytnerohiedioet Nee.
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OPALDEriG'P PREPARED GLUE
meets all melt emergencies, and no household can afford
tobe without it. It is always ready and up to the stick-
ing point. There in no longer a necessity for limping
chairs, splintered veneers, headless dolls, end broken
orioles. 1Eto Just the artiole for none, shell, and other
ornamental work, so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admirable preparation is need oold, Wing she-
mioally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
qualities of the best oabinet-makers' glue. Itmay be
need in the place ofordinary mucilage, being vastly
more adhesive,

•' USEFUL IN EVERY• HOME."
N. 11. A brush twoompaniee each bottle.

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS
Wholtcale Depot, No. 48 CEDAR Street, New York.

Addreaa
1U NI4X O. !DAMPING A CO.,

Box No.SW, New York.

Pat np for Dealer' in Cues coot,inms four, eight,
and twelve dozen, a beaus (,l LithOgraPl4lo RHOW-OARD
accompanying each Psokage•

orA single bottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

will save ten times its coat annually to everyhousehold,

Sold by all prominent Stationers, Druggists. Hard-
ware and .P4ruiture Dealer,. Orooars, and Fano,
Stores.

Country Merchants should make anote or
' • SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE,
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IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMATE.
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the TOM which truth and reason tell thm loads to
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heroduary. you know. Barnh'e husband, Lallrencie—hewoe my oldest—tornmitt..d suicide."
On volume Unto.. cloth. Willie gift. P630 eh
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would preserve the being and uphold the ancient glory
of his notion "
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Edited by It. Shelton Mackenzie, One volume, limo.
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HOW COULD HE HELP 1T? By A. S.Roe. One
volume, 12mo. Price 81.2a.
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tHE BOOK OF FLA 8, for Home Amusement and
Private Theatrical Entertainments. One vol.. 12mo
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I.Ror. O. EVANS`OIPT BOOK E TABLISHMKNT,
439 CHESTN T St., Philadelphia,
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COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS !

IVORYTYPES.
DAGUERREOTYPES!

AT

MoOLEES'.
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A. PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS. • $l.

Those who desire a really splendid

PHOTOGRAPH
Should WI at this
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SIVE PHO'DOGRA ?II GALLERY IN THE STATE.

Copies of IisiGUERREOTYPES or Amt,rotypes, o
Any else, finished in I'RATOII, OIL, WATIA-rOLOR
.PASTIL, Or as ryOBY7YIIISI. dl24m BURNING} FLUID ALCOHOL, AND
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A ooneigament ofNew end beautiful
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EDWARD PARRISH,
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WM. irKELLEY AM" bE0.10.1.11 A.
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CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN'S LIFE: AND
HELPER'S IMPENDING CRJSIS. for sale at the

Anti-Slavery Office. 107 North FIFTH Street. ,ja27-61.•

VINEGAR.-100 Lbin. Clarified Cider
Vineenr,in etnen •Ile by _ROWLEY,
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SAL AIIINIONJA--lor r.alu byi WETH
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0".8-30 B'ln. No, 1 Westtrn Winter
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Bulwees Now Poem.
January number or Blackwood's

ie, just republished by Leonard ScottINewNYork, is the commencement, oc-
, nearly five hundred lines, of a poem
a St. Stephen's," from the pen ofbype most accomplished of living men of

ts. he British Commons, it will be re-
amed, assembled in what had been a
el in Westminster,built by King Stephen

put 1135, rebuilt by Edward 111 in 1347,
Iproßriated to the House of Commons about

)48,and burnt down in October 1834. Hence,
i ordinary parlance, the 'House of Commons,

for centuries, has been known as tr St. Ste-
phens," and Bulwer's design, in this new
poem, Is c, to give succinct sketches of the
principal Parliamentary Orators (of Britain]
commencing with the origin of parliamentary
oratory (in the Civil Wars) and closing with
the late Sir Robert Peel." The poem will be
completed in Three Parts, and the first portion
ends with the elder Pitt, first Earl ofChatham.

Tho poem opens thus :

When frank•eyed War with Love stood hand in hand,
And cities oped on lonely Faeryland,
Bong was the voice most faithful to thetime,
And England Spoke in Chaucer's lusty rhyme.
Thus long ere yet tho Orator is known,
Beatings demandsan utterance all its own;
Now thrills in carol■ wise withouta rule,
Now fires a camp, and now dictates n
But not till warring thoughts mature their strife,
Till some slow people swell tostormy life,
And, lost the Inert hereditary awe,
Emset a reason where imposeda law,—
Not till the right toargue truth be won,
Theheart ofmany fires tho lips of one ;

And the great Art which sways this age of our.,
Maude forth as Justice 'midst conflicting powers,
And last the foe of aU, Brute Force, prevail,
Leans on the sword, while proffering but the scale.
After glancing at Bacon, the poet comes

down to the period when, in the Civil War,
peril making men bold, there arose the earnest
and eloquent men who may be said to have
created Parliamentary Oratory. Bulwer thus
apostrophizes them :

Foundorsof England's slow-built eloquence—
Truth'a last adornment as her fast defence—
Pass—but as shadowy:

Then followsan illustrious roll-eall. There,
"the earliest, hardiest orator of all;"

next tilts by
Weller of the eilrery tongue,

And youth ei ouottle u the Tyro he strung :

Next, "sad with foresight, moves the solemn
Hyde," followed by Atlae•shouldorod Pym.
There,are briefly sketched Vane and Falkland,
proud Strafford and gallant Raleigh. Here,
drawn with great breadth, is ono of the noblest
ofthat ago—the patriot Hampden :

Butsee, when rising last os lull'd debate,
With brief discourse, in which each word has weight,
With "brain to plan, tattoo to persuade, and hand
To do all mischief,"—which can free his land,
Great Hampden fills the et e:--
Oh, wiseas Strafford, and as Vane sincere,
Warm withoutfrenzy, wary without fear,
Freedom's calm champion, while inpeace her trust,Freeilom's Brat martyr while her war was Just.
Hada thou but laved thine own ilesigns!to crown
No at Its brighte,t tat thy sun go down!
IfHeaven In thee had viewed the later guide,
From Heaven's elected death hail turned rude. f/
Thrice h .ppy one! thy whitename is not seen
In thered list ofBrailshaw'sjuri men :
Thy manhood emote not the gray crownless head—
Thy faith forsook Oct the good canoe it led—
Thy cheek not at the usurper's ecolT,
When pikemen bore a people's bauble oil;
Hid hom thy sight the sired Republic'sdoom,
Incourtiers orowding Cromiell'santeroom.
And Gideon-etaints, the men of Marston Moore,
"inn' intoorintrien at the Brewer's door.
Bo pus, 0 pure Ideal of the freed
True star tosteer hy,wheresoe'er the sea,
Linking the cause that gives the world its breath—
With Cromwell's triumph No with liainpilen's

death.
After a few lines about Oliver Cromwell,

which are the weakest in the poem, Buiwer
passes on to the time when Charlesfrom
Louis takes his annual fees, snubs rude St.
Stephen, and misrules nt ease. Hero follows
a sketch of Shaftesbury, immortilized in Dry.
den's satire as Aeldtophel :

But from the flats of that ignoble hour,
What genus lifts its ilghtmns•shattered towers
Wild as the shapes invoked by magic spell,
Dire and grotesque, behold Aohitophell
Dark Convict. se ged by History's branding curse,
And hung in chains from Dryden's lofty verse.
Yet whohas pierced the lab) nnth of that brain:—
Who plomo'd that genius, bothan vast and vain?—
What moved its depths I—Ambition I—Passion /

Whim ?

This day a Strafford—and the next a r)m
Is it,in troth, as Dryden huh
Was his" great wit to mildness near allied ?"

Accept that guess, and itexplain.' the Man
Relent—and solve the roldio if you can!
lialiftx and Somers, whom Macaulay has so

graphically described, are next tro'no justice
to, and particular.' pains has been taken with
St. John--afterwards Viscount Bolingbroke.
art historical character introduced by Bulwer
into " Devereux," one of his `artiest novels.
Hero is the limning:

What voma now molls from Mines Augustan
days ?

What form of beauty glows upon the gaze ?

Bright as the Greek to whom all toil was ease,
Flashed forth the Bullish Alcibiades.
He for whom Swift had not ono cynio sneer,
Whom hardiest Walpole honored with his fear,
Whose lost harangues a Pitt could more deplore
Than all the gaps In Greek and Roman lore,
Appaling, charming, haunting Bt. John shone,
And !aired that age as Byron thrilPd our own;
Bathing for ease, t et ever keen for strife.
Zeno'e his creed, yet Aretin's his life ;
With Protean grace through every change lie sports,
Now awing senates, now perplexing courts ;

Animal of flame, though botha brand and torch,
Firing the camp or daz :ling from the porch.
Behold him now, not inhis autumn day,
Butthe lull flowering of lea dainty May ;

Not Pope's end tend, and eoul-deceiving guide,
sut the mato,'darling and the Churoh's pride.
How the fair aspect, ere a sound is heard.
Prepares the path for the melodious word ;

Mark in eaoh gesture, force with easeallied,
And manly pawoon with patrician pride;
And oh, that style! so stately, sweet, and strong,
Whloh, tamely read, has ell the charm of song.
What meet its power o'er boating hearts have been.
Tne gentile speaking while the manwas seen!
Judge it.by this—behold a later time,
Hisparty shattered, and its cause a crime ;

His white name blotted, his young vigorspent,
A lone gray Mancome,backs from banishment.
Fear seized the Council; England seemed too weak
Against that tongue,If onco allowed tospeak;
Law ransacks ail the expedients at Its °home,
Restores the peer, and then proscribes his voice.

Bo the grand orator, bile field denied,
.Shrunk toa small philosopher and died.
Harley encomia. and then we bare
Swift,"half Rousseau and half Rabelais;'
Steel and Addison—the beet that
fortunate Genius. to whoa 3 ChillOlN line
Tho ivory's polish lends the ivory's shine.
Withstrength so sweet in its subdued repose.
Virgil of humorists, and Pope of prose ;
In this what dignits. in that what ease!
In both whatattain!—the rarest °harm toplease
Berkeley, Cibber, Gay, and Congrovo are

alluded to, albeit no orators, anda full-length
of Sir Belied Walpole,. ot which we quote a
few lines :

Sir Robert waits; those shrewd, CMS& feature: ACM,.
How strong the sense, how English it the man!
English if left toall plain tunesbestows.
And stripp'd of all that man to genius owe,.
Ile sets noflowers. but each dry mimic, gleans—
Statesman Inend,, but huxter in the means—
Bo.clly he nearside haute, extends the (Mail,
And hinge the halter with en ostler'. laugh,
Corinetlr, !rank. he buys or bullies all,
And in what placemen style " the practical."
Is this nian eloquent? The man creates
New ground, now ours—the level of debates.
Eloquent.'—Yes, in parliamentary ounce,
Thu skilfulscorn of what seeing eloquence ;

Adroit, fanuliar, fluent easy, free,
And each quick point ns quick to seizeas see ;
Shielding the friend, but covering from the foe,
Anil ne'er above his audience nor below :

Arm'd infinance, blow up with facts the speech.
And roam of figures bristle inthe breach.
Soft in t is tones, seductive in his signs,
When doom dto take " a vote upon supplies ;"

At timea a promr, at no time a putter,
And six feet high—in short, a great debater.
Pulteney, Chesterlield, and Carteret aro

separately described, and then this first part
of .‘ St. Stephens'" concludes with this ad-
mirable summing-up of the characteristics
which made Lord Chatham by fur the most
impressive and commanding orator of his
ago:

Pees by the leaser, not inglorious host ;

Awed, they shrink bank ; arise, majestic) ghost
Lo, the great Arts' unrivalled toaster one,
The mightierFather of the mighty Son
Like hero myths before the Romano time
Looms the vastf.rm—if vague, the more sublime;
That pomp ofapteoh but such memorial leaves,
As the gone sterna with whichthe wave still hos,go;

Or as, on hill, remote, the cloudy wreath,
Fluted with the giant sun that sant. beneath.
Yet it le not by words that orifice praise.

Not yet by deeds which after Judgment weighs
With ounceand aeruPle in imps tint orates,
That a great soul, like areal' truth, prevails.
Apart from what is Md. Mal what is done,
There is a force by whloh the world is won,
Born In men's destinedruler !—Reason halts
To gauge the merits or aaseas the faults,
While forth unstudied magnetic influesee flows,
Attracts the followers. or unnerves the foes.

Our fathers tell us what their fathers told,
Bow from those lip, the glorious cataract roll'd

And while its scorn all barrier swept away,
gaoh wave the roughest etill finsh'd back the day.
The edict sublime ; the rattle why fritter down?
Did stage-craft teach the mode to wear the crown'
Leaned he from Rowinginerhat folds to bring
The imperiai purple ?—was he leas theking ?

" Actor" youcall him; yes, with inborn ease
What labor made divine Demosthenes ;

Tenei with the might of MIMIC at their choice,
The front august, the ere istalfa voice,
These Nature gave ; did care the rest impart,
Natureherself were chaos without art.
Was It a fault if cowering senates shook,
ThnlPd by a whisper, spellbound by a look ?

Or could the secure dazzle and control,save as it launch'd some lightningof the soul ?

Other, take force from Judgment, fancy, thought,
CHATIIA3I from passion ; for its voice he sought
Sounds rolling large as waves ofstormy loot,

Drpride made stately, hut by anger strong;
To colder lips lie left the words that teach ;
He awed and orush'd—the Alschy lug of speech.
Here, too, wo conclude this notice, in

whichwe have allowed the Poet 'to speak for
himself. In cases such as this extracts are
better than criticism, and wo rat content with
having presented our readers with a few
striking specimens of Bulwer's now Poem.

Publications Received.
FROM PETERSON ot BROTHERS

Life In Spain Past and Present. By Walter
Thornbury. With illustrations. 1 TOi. pp. 383
Now York : liarper a Brothers. Mr. Thorn-
bury, whohas been well known as Art Critic in
the London Athenaum, contributed n
portion of this volume, we think, to If • ..old
IVords. We read snatches of it there w,LI, great
satisfaction, beeaute never before has SpaAish
life bean drawn with a freer or more faithful
pen. Mr. Thornbury has photographed the
eountry, the people, and even the animals, with
equal truth and force. His account of Gibraltar
is the boat, as well as the liveliest that we know.
Above all, he putshis reader, bodily, Into Spanish
hotels, and posts him up fully on Spanish dishes
and Spanish wines. In all respects, a book
pleasant and profitable.

An Appeal to the People In behalf of their.
Rights as Antboriied Interpreters of the Bible.
By CatharineE. Beecher. 1 vol. pp. 38g. New
York : Harper & Brothers.

Lisa; or, the Mesmerist's Victim. By Lady
Clara Cavendish. New York: Evert D. Long
Co.

Fanny. Fromtho Fjonch ofErnest Fcydeau
Preface by Jules Janin, 2 vol. pp. 2:/3. New
York : Evert D. Long,b Co.—This story, appro-
priately printed upon coarse and discolored pa-
per, is one of the most infamous, in tone, plot,
and moral, ever published It is intensely
French—not only sensual bat grossly purrient,
without even the poor set-off of being well-
written. A young man of twenty-four gets up
an intrigue with a married woman, who has a
husband and several children. She is aged
thirtpflve, and is represented as a Loretta, who
is attached to her husband as well as to her
lover! After a groat deal of grossness, the
lover becomes jockus of his middle-aged flame's
attachment to kn husband, and thereupon.
querelling with her, retires to a lonely house on
the sea-shore, to write this vile book, and die.
Tho publishers advertise It as '• superior to Mi-
cheat's ' Love.' " It is quite different in plan,
style, and motive. In fact, this very same
"Fanny" was considered a little too bad for
Paris itself, which Is not usually straightlaced,
and the censeur publique actually prohibited its
sale. We regret that any person should have
descended to translate it, or that any publisher
could b• ibund to send it forth in an English
dress.

rnox D. Arnerox A Co., Note YORK :
The Origin of Speclea by means of Natural Se-

lection, or the Presorvation of favored Races in
the Struggle for Life. By Charles Darwin, M
A. Author of "Journal of Researches during ,
11. M. S. Beagle's Voyage Round rho World." I
vol. pp. 432. New York: Appleton!

The Path which led a Protestant Lawyer to
the Cathollo Church. By Peter 11. Burnett. I
vol. Bvo. pp. 741. New York : Appletone We
reserve theso books, and particularly Mr. Dar-
win's, which is one of the most remarkable of
the day, for future notices in detail.

Fluor Dense A JACK3ON, new YORK.
Recolleettont and Private Memoirs of Wash-

ington, by his Adopted Son, George Washington
Parke Cuetle, with a Memoirof the Author, byhis
Daughter; and illustrative and explanatory note!
by Beam, J. Leming, with Illustrations. 1 vol.
Svo. pp 644. New York: Derby d Jacksan.
A book co full of racy anecdote and authentie
reminiscences that eve hope to make two or three
articles out of it.

Fans J. B. LIPPINCOTT A CO. •

The Voyage of the "Fox" on the Arctic Seas
A Narrative of the Dlecovery of the Fete of Bir
John Franklin and hie Companion+. By Capt
McClintock, It. N., LL. D. With Maps and Il-
lustrations. Ono volume, pp. 3n. Boston :
Tioknor Ac Fields. We noticed this very fully
some time ego, from the proof-eheots, and hare
only to pay that It la a suitable companion and re-
pel to Kane's Explorations, for It narrates the
ooropleilion of the search to which he so earnestly
devoted his life.

Tom Brown at Oxford. Part 111. A sequel
to " Sohool-days at Rugby." Boston Ticknor
it Fields. Now, that Mr. Thomas Hughes has
fairly got warm to his work, he Is showing sol•
lego•lifeat Oxford as it never has been shown be•
fore. Tho autobiography of Hardy, the college
servitor, In this part, is admirable.

FIIO3I LINDSAY A BLARISTON
Lyries and other Poems. By S. J. llonaldzon,

Jr. 1 vol., pp. 208. Philadelphia: Lindsey d:
Blakiston.

FROM G. G. EirAss
The Doomed Chief; or, Two Hundred Years

Ago. By the author of "The Green Mountain
Boys." New York and Boston: U. 0. Evans.
The author of this romance, Mr. D. P. Thump•
son, hae written several works of dation, but
none euperior to this. Ile draws the India,
character almost as well as Cooper did, and has
produced a very interesting story.

Life of the Empress Josephine, wife of Na-
poleon I. By Cecil B. Hartley, author of tho
"Life of Colonel David Crockett." 1 vol., pp.
377. With portrait. New York and Boston:
G. G. Evans. This is the very romance of hi.
ography. Yet it is a true story, for thepersonal
adventures of Josephine were at once exciting,
?uprising, and historical. Tho Life is well
written, from a great variety of reliable sources.
chiefly French.

A newspaper published at Colima, Mexico,on
the 24th of October, tells the following frightful
story: "When General Puoblita entered tho town
of Aye, In September last, he exacted a forced loan
from the people, and a share of it fell upon the en.
rate of the place. Thecurate acted 03 though he
would pay, but as be di.; not make his appearance
at the point designated fur payment, General Pus-
blita ordered him to be arrested. A party of men
went to his dwelling and knocked at the door;
there was no answer and they broke in. They
found no one in the house, and were about to leave
it when they heard a frightful voice proceeding
from the ground, saying 'I am hungry.' The offi-
cer In command went back to General Pueblita
and told him about the voice. The general ap
pointed a commission to examine the house. This
commission went to thecurate's dwelling, and, after
a careful examination, they found a movable stone
in the floor, and under this was a stairway leading
down to a vault, which was entirely dark, and
had no connection with the air, save by the
ataireene, and a small bole that served as a ventila
tor. In this vault were some books, a few articles
of furniture, and a woman who had been shut up
there for eighteen years. She was taken to General
Pueblita'a quarters. When brought into the light
where she saw a number of persons, she fainted.
Aftershe had returred to her senses, a thousand
questions were asked of her, to which she replied
only that she had been buried in that vault for
eighteen years without going out for a moment;
that she had boon mulled, and had children by
her husband, but she knew nothing of their fate;
that, while imprisoned in the vault, she had had
children by the curate, but she knew nothing of
what had become of these children; and after say-
ing this much became obstinately silent. While
this was passing, a sergeant of the l'aeblitalltigado,
then present, discovered that this woman was his
mother, and she recognised him tns her son and cm.
braised him. The sonthen ran for his father, who
tame and recognised his wife. The husband, fif-
teen years ago, wee imprisoned three years under
charge of having murdered his wife, this woman."

Theodore Itougeot recently died in Bangor,
Maine, after u life of singular suffering. When
thirteen years of age he was taken with inflamma-
tory rheumatism, and was almost helpless for two
years; ho thenrecovered, but In two years there-
after howas attacked again, and continued entirely
helpless and confined to his bed for eighteen years'
There was but one joint (that of one thumb) that
he could move. lie was obliged to be bolstered up
in one position, partly in a sitting posture, for the
eighteen years. He could talk and read well, but
could not otherwise stir or move; his food was
made very fine, and sacked up or mumbled over in
his mouth, as his jaws were Immovable; ho was
nothing but skin and bone, yet his appetite and
general health were good. Hie mind was clear, his
memory good, and he was a person of considerable
Intelligence, and quite a reader. He lived with
his parents, a couple of miles from Bangor, and
was kindly eared for by a patient and attentive
mother and other roll/tiro during hie long end
tedious Illness.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

AN Evesti t r, Live.—Mr. Darius Nash. whowas
revaued from the rains of the Pemberton Mill after
several boors ofgroat suffering, has passed throuh
us many imminent dangers as usually fail to toe
lot of one man. On the stormy night in which the
Minot's Ledge Lighthouse was carried away, he
was on a vessel wme fifty miles from New lark,
and was wrecked. The whole crew lashed them-
selves to the wreak, and out of the nine only four
survived. They were picked off by the crew of a
vessel from Salem, after four days and three
nights of danger, and Nash was among those eared.
At another time he fell from the maintops:al yard
and saved his life by catching late reeling bit
At one time In his life he had accumulated SLIM
byhis own industry and frugality, and he invested
it in a bark. The bark was wrecked on the Florida
Reefs, and the insurance bad expired two clays bet
fore. Last spring he had a long and painful siegeof bilious fever, which was followed by the typhoid
fever in the summer, and on the night of the terri-
ble calamity of the Pemberton Mill he was among
those confined beneath the ruins. Ilia thrilling
narrative of his imprisonment with Wm Lizzie
Flint, who perished, we have given before. Mr.
Nash's father was killed by falling from a load of
hay. Ills brother was killed under the ruins. Mr.
Nash is still in good courage, and rays that all be
desires is good health.—Boston Journal.

BUILM.VO Or A FEliAt.6 COLLEMZ.-A Female
College, at Oxford, Ohio, was burned a few nights
since. The building containe4 ITS young ladies.
The escape of Miss Sallie E Moore from the col-
lege is unparalleled for daring She roomed to
the fifth story, and returned the second time to her
room for some books. On opening her door she
discovered that the hall was dense with smoke, and
the stairway was in llamas, and all meats of exit
in that direction hopeless. Closing her door, she
deliberately tore the bed clothing in grips,knotted
them firmly together, and, tying them to her bed-
poet, she hopefully stepped from her window, and
made a successful descent to the ground, a distaxce
of forty-tive foot. The preience of mind shown by
the entire body of young ladies was remarked by
every one This was no doubt promoted by some
remarks Miss Peabody had made the day before
commenting on the Pemberton mill accident, mai
deithiandfany sudden casualty should visit them,

Lit-fliew4lege should take fire, or any other AM-
dent ocestrylbey might act in a thoughtful and col-
lected maxiter.:,,
Er The aria frigate Mississippi arrived at

Ruston on Friday, after an absence of &early two
years and a half. Inthat time the gallant frigate
has been twenty-Otte months in the Chinese and
Japanese watleilisvisited twenty-three ports
sad sailed overfort' onthousand miles Seven
of the crew have died iltaing the voyage. It wilt
require nbeut a hundred thousand dollars topayoff
the hands. Dr. JohnL. Fox is the surgeon of the
frigate. The Mississippi brought from St. Thomas
a prisoner, named JohnR. Lamb, who is eliargot.-
with mutiny on the echooner Empire, of Salem,
and attempting the lives of the captain and mate
of the vessel, Horace Tufts, and hit sow. Wm.
Tufts. Ile was delivered into the hands of the
United States authorities, and willhavian exam-
ination before United Staten Cesamitotioner C P
Curtis, Jr. Two other persona were Impllcaled in
the mutiny, but one of ttylgi died at St. Thomas,
and the other is sick stQF,al,:plece, and unable to
be brought home for tMkt,'

!To. A Mr. Joseph SchiMesg, a well-known
citizen of Cincinnati, who lefr•th at city some
months since for a visit to his native-lead, (Germa-
ny,) writes back to his friends that he Sal been ar-
rester,' in the Grand Duchy of Oldenbutg, Germany,
upon the claim that he oweeo_a_qtkpr service to
that State, but that be Leposelr —vOgjise media-
tion of Gov. Wright; to whowen la written, that
be walls. epoodnyitheratel. Mr. Schierberg left
Cincinnati about the let of October, 1,3:)4, for than,
and Paris. lie went for his health, and designed
to remain absent a year. He has resided In the
city about twenty-five years, and was not over
eight or nine years old when he arrived in the
United States.

Detre or DR. ADDISON ALCCANDER.—The Rev.
Joseph Addison Alexander, D. D., whose death at
Princeton, on Satardey last, has been announced,
Was one of the most distinguished scholars and
theologians of the Presbyterian Church. lie was
the third son of the late Rev. Archibald Alexan-
der, D. D., and a brother of the Rev. Dr. James
W. Alexander, who died recently in this city. Lie
was born in Philadelphia in the year 170b, gredua-
ted at the College of New Jersey in the year
In 1&30 be was appointed adjunct Profeotor of An-
cient Languages and Literature In the College of
New Jersey, and filled that position until
when he visited Europe, and nn his return as-
sumed the Professorship of Biblical Criticism and
Eccleelastical Victory in the Theological Semiaary
at Princeton, havirg been elected to that position
by the General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church. Dr. Alexander held this but proteseer-
ship at the time of his death. Dr. Alexander was
one of the purest of men, an eloquent preacher,
and a scholar whose powers of analysis and critieal
acumen were of the highest order. He was the
author of various Biblical works, among which the
leading ones are '• Criticsl Commentarieson the
Prophecies of Isaiah," " Essays on the Primitive
Church °dices," and " Psalms Translated or Ex
plaices' "

AID TO THE GOVERNOR.—Goy. Packer has ap-
pointed our exoellent friend, N. .11 Ellis, of
rhmoixville, A id•do•eamp, with the rank of Lieut.
Colonel, for the Third division, composed of the
counties of Cheater and Lancaster The present
able and upright Executive has not, like tame of
his predecevers, conferred the military honor on a
regiment of men In all parts cf the Commonwealth,
but has exercised a rise and decent dLscritnina-
tion, not only In rcpt.(' to numbers, but the cha
raoter of men appointed. We congratulate Uov.
Packer on the chosJo he btu made in this county.
Col. Ellis Li a noble and true-hearted man, and is
gninently worthy of this military distinction.—
Chester County Democrat.

LEAP Yr.so.—A Scotch statute of 1223 rends at
follows :

It is statnt and °slant that daring the reine
of her maist blissit Magestio, ilk forth year,known
as leap year, ilk maiden layde of beith high and
Isw estatt, shall has liberty to bespeak ye man the
likes; albyit, if ho refuses to tak his to be his
wit, he shall be mulcted In Tosum of sine porundia
(fI) or less as his esteit mot be, except and aril if
he can mak it appear that he is betrothed to ane
woman, that he shall then be free."

ISTERESTINO LETTER FROM OLI) BRONN'S SE-
CRETARY or STATE.—The following to ft letterfrom
Richard Beall', old Brown's Secretary of State, to
the brother-in•law of Cook, who was executed for
participating in the Brown raid :

Wasnisorow, D. C., Jan. 30, ISLO.
"DEAR SIR : Your favor of the 27th inst , ad-

dressed in care of the Senate Investigating Com-
mittee, is received, and I hasten to assure you if
ray sympathy and condolence with yourself and
family in your recent sorrowful bereavement. You
will, I am sure, pardon me for dying that, in vela•
lion to your deceased brother, I cannot consent to
adopt as my own the sentiments with which you
appeal to regard him. I cannot, that is, consent
to call him unfortunate. Doubtless life is dear
and liberty sweet, and to die by the executioner's
hand is an ignomininue doom ; yet, in the lapse of
time, the deed for which JohnEdwin Cook incurred
the extreme penalty of the law shall be seen its its
true proportions, and calm analysis shall be sue-
stituted fur loudmouthed horror, and the motives
which impelled to the act shall, as they will, de•
(ermine the verdict upon it, the name and memory
of your dead brother may become unto you a glo-
rious inheritance forever. I take no shame unto
myself that I dissolved myconnection with that
mistaken and ill-fated enterprise; and yet, in jus-
tice to the solemn dead, I must confess that the
spirit of benevolence, mad self-sacriftee, and high
audacity of courage, upon which It rested, eclipse
so surpassingly my careful prudence and politic
(mutest), that though the result has confirmed the
justice of my judteants fears, I cannot choose but
do homage to their memories, as oeings who, inall
noble attributes of character, were infinitely
above myself.

f The fatal error of John Brown consisted in
taking for granted ibet premises upon which hie
movement was prodizatcd, and without the abs,..
lute correctness of which it could not possibly else;
coed. It was based on the mistaken suppositiou
that the slaves themselves were anxiously aeatung
an opportunity of striking fur their freedom, and
John Brown labored under an infatuation of Intel-
leetual obtusity in attempting t 3 execute his pro•
jeot before having thoroughly e•<ured himself mat
he might rely upon their co-operation. Ile wei
swayed byother errors. lie confounded his own
inferences as to duty with duty itself, believing
that the conclusions which bound his conscience
were binding on MO COIISeidIaCCS of all other men.
and he translated the sensitiveness of his heart anti
the suggestions of his idiosyncrasies to he a com-
mand unto him from Neaten. These things im-
paired his reason, and prevented him either from
thinking impartially nr judging accurately and
wisely. But as he possessed that strange power
which enables one man to inflict teeny with his
views, he so psychologized his associates chat,
seeing only through his medium of -sisiou , they
consequently were unable to controvert his thee-
Ties; therefore the movement went blindly on.
Fur myself, too, it is certain that had I not been
sent to New York. where, out of the reach of his
great mesmeric influence, I could in some sort
master the questions involved, I should have been
with the enterprise down to the bitter end I
should, indeed, have had no other choice. Had
John Brown sent a titan on en errand to !lades he
must have started thither, for ho was one of God's
own commanders.

" I know your brother. Wo have been friends
Permit me to say of him that his faults wore such
as belong toa warm, impulsive. chivalrous nature.
Ile was quick•hearted, swift-blooded, brave unto
recklessness, generous unto prodigality. We have
been together on the stump, in the solitude of the
far prairie, in the social circle in the retirement of
our own homes. and I never knew him other than
that which I have stated. In the history of Kan-
sas ho bore an honorable part, and leaves an hon-
orable record ; and you must not, in your sorrow
at the manner of his recent death, forget to cons
alder thit causes that led thereto, for so shall you
be eon/forted and consoled by thereflection, that
all the clamorous noise and passion which the in-
surrection has engendered, the sure and true in-
terpretation it will receive front time is even now
being rendered, and that too, in the spirit which
sooner or later causes ever the truthtocome upper-
most. and makes justice ever be done.

With inueh rospect, yours, truly,
"RICIIARII RE up.

" R. Crowley, EN., New York city."

iitienrrum has the following statement'In an artiete on the bariat of Matantsy
•• Lard Maculay'e ambition was to stand in thetame rink with llume. If a publisher's bsdaire-sheet proved anything, Lis rank would to farhigher than that of Hume. The Muer/. Longmanbare paid to him the /eructs of a prince,. Wehare board, on the Lest anthoetty, ct one singlecheck from publishers to historian forLAM!"Asa table-talker, Lord Macaulay had a repe-tition most peon:lir. He was not witty. like Jer-cold, nor humorous, Lie Smith, nor poetical, likeMoore, nor dreamy, like Coleridge. He war nar-rative. lie wan the troubadour of diciatrocens,whocharmed the company with none speech while

they cracked the "sic and passed the wine. In
his conversation, Often as it took theformotmona.logne,there woe no indication of anacaneeon his
part, c- of detirc to monopolute the attention cfeverybody. The stream welled ford" out of thefullness of his mind and prodigious memory Aquick and fertile intellect got excited by the ap-plause of aaditore end by the nrreity of its owneloquence. When he launched ioto sty rabjectthere was no hope of arresting his voyage, Der anywish to doso. lie would begin withthe remotestbeginnings of the topic—just SJ he begins hie He.
tory of the reign of Janata the Seee.,l with tiePhoonicians—would gatherttrength and substarceas he went on—would pick up Wis.:ration here andthere from men end front books. tearing no comerfor objection to fatten on. no opportunity tor reply.There seemed no reason why the tilinoureas shouldever cease; no more than for the Thames torun
dry or Time topause. The talk badefMilton's organ-roll, and was only to be dwa3 byMilton's organ-stop. It was rot vivacious, asmuch as flowing,suggest:re and steer usly puede -al.It was like his ruses and his laye—is • lair de-
scribed it to her friend—it was all ?mu. tens,though Lis copulation far eau ...ruttiest otelenaewas great, few of his saying." are abroad, or will
fumes the personal re-s- Attu:ens of his triends."

A NEGIIO MINSTREL SOLD taro Szargar —Anaffidavit was yesterday male before Justice W P.driffiths, by deputy tiherdl findgina, that a freenegro had come into the State, contrary to ter
laws, calling himself Joseph Vincent Suarez. and
passing himself for a whits man. Tberupeo. said
OUSTS& was brought before Justice Griistha zs-
elated by Justice Trueheirt, and upon examina-tion byDrs. Friedman and Banks, they rated on
oath, LI medical men, that said Soiree was a rer-un of color, and had over one-eighth Afrstan,
Wood. It being proven to the satisfaction of thecourt that he was snob a person of color as is pro-hibited by ear laws from oaring within the limitsof the State, it was therefore ordered that the
Sheriftake said Snares in charge, and hire him
for the term of win months to the highest bidder,
at the Court House of the county, giving notice of

, the hiring by advertisement, posted np at .two or
more public places in the county. The law saysI that the proceed.. of the hire of a free person tfI color thus c•ming into our Sate. as proven in this
case, shall be collected by the *bent-, and after
deducting expenses, the remainder shall be paid
over to sail person of color :o enable him to leave
the State, and that the theriff shall notify hin to
leave within thirty days. Should he tail to learnthe mate as required, the theriff is directed to
arrest him again to be hired ',rein at public eat-ery for cash, far a term of te-e years, Ea. It is
proper to remark that this Entrees tune to ear pityas a negro minstrel, and be has, therther, themerit of passing himself cr to his psnfeetizzal

1charaeer for precisely what be is.—(G.erer:,,n(Ter,/ t) News, Jan. ID.]
John Minor Botts_ of %irginio. has published in

the Virginia papers a cart of a colanut in turh,
in explanation of thereasons which induced kite to
publish his late letter of eight Sr ten columns,
principally relating to the conduct of Govertzr
Wise in the latelfarper's Ferry alts—r. It seems
that Mr. Botts began the letter without any inten-
tion to publithit, addressing it to a friend who had
asked Lim for his views on the matters now
agitating the public mind He real the letter
to somefriends, who earnestly insisted on its pub-
lication, and Itnalty yielded toe request. signed by
six members it the Virginia. Sonata, and eight of
the Virginia Howse ofaepreuntitireS, SO let it ap•
pear in the newspapers Near the close of his card
Mr. Botts sop, in reply to SOC2II. violent attacks on
his letter •

"I was, or intended to be, stetliontly elatkat Ist
avoiding grecnd for remelt complaint_ Bet if Iwanted high anthonlyt to.; this right of eniisiam oathe 1- - .

acrernor WI
spades of pal
no r.arallel Ir
I shall indalt
matter's rod soooenpy say
dent, Govena there
to do the ear sr of
eorsqlaint hear
their *attain; win
he oblige.' to deer-
ties enough twist
my politteal r
me in taking rel,
whenever I,
bas been pb hank
tied, we hare not yet trite resebid the lima, al-
thocgh itmaybe rased" appmeshAstr. when &el,public man is this free ea 33try tanbe elirrated wt
hi7.4.4 shove his fatleera that his fc.b.lie trader; is
not open to aninsadverti=, mtwffiteteadir.g the
:errortsm attextr.ted to Fe exer.r:srel ty 1`..4 ;rev,end the daily threats of perelnal er•-, untalstlitr
the part of all who knew the content. rf that lets
GU in IdTSWi. 11111L!ff they and 1. •I'Airs, revcrl at
I ensald s getle snmr.• et t.nr ir. at s tcr grater"
eml refreshing, fir it ch. es the leter to,.' wr.t-
ten ID tale.

•• No lc teed' the latter :I i:e Gra at. yk
rot .)111, fn this State, but thr:agb at the z.;..etry,oman; a people over wheat It.a Is t%t• eel it tot
daily shaken for intimielpti a ; and what is m-re,
it can't be checked I hAve r'y izheair.:44 listts
kr,own tail, mil drawn my csh
them—the pecple will do the sirs. , erifew of
labia I sits already daisy rereiring„ If ray mtr..•
C111.51005 hare been erroceoaa—as I mire ad=itted
they may be—the decel.•ymea'a to be melt be t`•
cotomittee9 inct±tigat.)z, here a•d :in
ton, attllsh..., that they Aft roe., ttea
be mor ready than I t

The Ileettester ;N. T.t• Vet, t..t. January;
gilts the followingservant"( the trezbles
of &family there:

"A few months since a man named Squire
Bowers, who resides in the town rlll'elater,v.hrre
be has a wife and 'children, m-ede the acquaittasce
of a respectable family in the Fourth ward. He
passed by the name of Drake, and paid his atten-
tions to a daughter cf mature age. and centre:lei
a marriage. he arrangements for the /spatted
anion were so far made by the girl that the pro-
cure' her wedding garrcetts, and we believe that
the day was fixed for the ceremony. Two or three
days since Bowers. a!taa Drake, came in from the
country, and was taken itl, or pretended to he.
while at the house cf the parents of the wor-_an be
had betrayed Be was kir...By taken care cf ar.l
nursed by the lady who expected to become his
wife nod remained there until yesterday, when he
WSJ unexpectedly expee;tl as a villain to thefamily
who treated him to kindly.

The &toilentrat was as redden to him as to the
family, and neither were at all prepared for it It
WIN done in this way: A constable of Webster
had a aimmens for Bowers, and had been in search
of him two or three days. Some one who had the
secret of Slowcrs told the constable that if he went
toa certain number on a certain street, and asked
for Mr. Drake, he wenid and the man he warted,
and might execute Lis process The cater diias
be was directed. wad inf,reued at the der that
Mr. Drake was in, and he was shown to the room
he occupied. There Bowers was reclir.ing at ease
upon a eel, attended by the lady he had deceived.
and who Ras still confiding. The conatable told
him that be had a Emmons, which Barrels, with a
wink, reached out to take. The °Meer did tot
take the hiat—pnthably he dil not want t›—ar..l
read atop 1 the name cf Squire Bowers as defen•
dent, de. What followed cannot 1e described. It
was useless for Bowers to attempt to carry the
cheat any further. Ile speedily eriaped from the
house, and by FO doirg Trobably saved his life, as
the father of the girl was e.,a enraged when the
case WAS disclosed. that ha declared he would kill
the offender

" An inquiry as to the eltaracternf•Howers FOOn
revealed the fact that he was a men of,,issolute
habits. and utterly destitute of principle.y ...

his own family have raffered is too offensive to
decency to relate, if correctly stated. Bat the
most unfortunate pert of the story has yet to ha
told. He had accomplished his purrose meet folly,
and sedated the lady he had pr0ra5...,,,,1 to mercy
She had confided too mach in the This
ftmily repairee last evening to the ritilitr.2o of
the pollee jaitice,and obtained a warrant fcr
Arrest cf Bowers, but he has not yet Len caught.
The character of the lady who has thus been
roircd stands fete, and wLos as we can learn, she
has always been catecmtd by thc:_ oho knew her
Bowers cannot make repstation ts, her, but if
caught ho can be Eel t tr., ,S rrl eXIMF:a to there
who may he inclined t rractise the arts tithe gay
deceiver."

The Ersnkfort I, re rf the :ith instant, re-
ferring to the New England tnechani.,4 who live by
making boots and shoes and other articles this
South, says

" Hunger and rav aro staring these poor p2305
iu the face. and untess they put a stop to the mad
folly of their }•''tali:al leaders. will surelycos.e arch
them. We say they most put a stop to it, and that
speedily; they can do it, for there are cue hundmi
thousand of these poor wretches in Mass:chusatta
alone who do not go to the polls, and it is high time
for them to take the power that belongs to them
into their own hands. If they permit their pcilo-
- to exasperate the Southern people, 13 they
are now doing, there will be bat one altertatire
for them, and it is to do like the poor Irish—tbay
must starve or emigrate. This Ls a thought that
has probably never occurred to the Deena philan-
thropists of New Engtcnd, that whereas hunger
and want reduced the popalatic n of Ireland in ten
years some three utilliums of souls, so the same
causes can do likewise fir New England, and that
morerapidly."

A singular and truly aflictire casualty occur :N.l
in Olmstead, Cuyahoga c,unty. New York, t. few
days ago. A bright little la• 1 of three or roar
years ofage, a son of Mr. Triggs• wishing to see
the men dress ist.r,s, his mitherpnt onhis cloak sod
the father placed him in the breathes ofan apple
tree, where he could look on and be out of the
way The lad was perched near by his father. and
directly otter where pereons frequently pamsed to
bring hot water, do Nothing sunsimal was oh.
Ciq.cd, but when, after sometime, the father tilted
down his little eon, to his horrorbe foetal him dead '
Thecloak hod caught on a limb fad larsagled the
child.

The Richmond Eitql.drer urges the Tatlois le-es lobate to respond tothe appeal et/touttft Cata-
lina, through Mr Meraminger, tkteda eSoutiwzn
Convention. The LOULITint Ilittnret, in ran ale
article, hopes not.

ter. E. Irani died in
at the age of 91. fie
terenee in 1621. and for
thodlst preacher.

KteII'INBTIL

PANTALAM STUFFS,

FROTIIIN4RAM. ot WELLS:

36 LETITL& STREET, AND 34 3013TH
FRONT STREET.

OOTTONADEIS,
taltablo for bOtb, %Atom sad Jobbing largo

misty.

OnamEit COATMDD AND OASIIMERDTT6

Madeby Worthington Mills,

Ortnifokan for these desirable goods for Dodos trade.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
• MO US CHESTNUT ST.,

OOEMISSION KEROHLIM
FOR Teat, SALE OF

PHILAD.BI4PHLA.-MADE
GOODS. _

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &o.

ESTABLISLIED 1760.
PETER LORILLARD.

SNUFF & TOBACCO. MANUFACTURER,
.18 and 18 cireminits STREET,

((Formerly 43 Chatham Street. New York,)
Would. call the es veinal attention of elrooere andDruggists to ha removal, and also the artieles of hisinanulacture,

DROWN SNUFF.ktiteaboy, mente,Fine Ramos,
Re• Puss Virsinia,

' CoarseRapp/ Natchitoohea.Amenetin entlemits,_ Copenhagen.
YE LOW SNUFF'.rgtiA loast Scotch, , 1111VYeast,rah gone),DewElootoh.co or Lun 'foot,

TOSAC •

SINE err ctittiVlNO. ShiokiNe,N0.1.. , A.L.. or plain, Bt. Jag°,
Caveralieh, or sweet, Spanish, '

NO.. 1& 2, oiled SweetSeented Orinoco .inister,
Eitefoot. tinFoil Cavendish. Furs Turkish.A Circularof Priem{ will be cent on application.

N.-8,....N0te the new Article of Froh Sot:doh Snuff',whieh will be found a tumenor article for dipping put.
taiece. d25-am

HAVANA OIGARS.—A handsome a--
entitle*.now landingfrom brigs " Karam& "arid"Alfredexnll," and forroe low by

CHARLES TETE,Ja204.0t 290 W aWan' Street.

ONVI fyifi • 11AVANA CIGARS—Com-
'‘."•FV Paging

Flom gprtagal,Wu do Oro, Neat ;no.fraann, itmebeee.eaueroe.MIAS.Abudaria. Yntniri, &a. &o,
of differentvacs and aualitiea,all.ndinb4ibatara.(A IR, T,. .MO for age by

im W A Nu Btreet.ja2o-10t

mACIN'EfftEL.-425 bbls. Nos. 1,2,and 3
Mackerel, in assorted anginal Paokafes, of thelatest catch, for sale try C. SADLER LO., ARoll

'treat. rod door above Front. hal
A. FACT WORTH KNOWING 7-THE

4-a• nrdi_elace in the City to eta first-rate genuine
Imported Havana Cigar at DE-...V.0N'ti,41A CHEST-
NUT.above Fourth. Northside.
airr LEON keens none but toe very best on hand.

A single trial will convince you of thatfact. Ja2B-1

STEREOS' 01)10 VlEWS—Freah arrival,
and "Idle s"AYAl.Winni"troatettn,
112 SouthKill STII. Street;bellow Chestnut,
Also. Improved Spectacles comedy fitted to the

eye.nlghtand warranted to suit; midroseopes, opera-
ginestor, ho., in a great variety and at the lowest
IMMO. ja22-tit

HAVE YOU REARD OR D b YOU
know where to set the best Imported Clear in

the City I f not. I Will tell _nod tgo toour young friend.
frE LtiON, ell CH , fiTNUT Street above Fourth,
Northeine. end you will be core to be anted. li e bee

also fine lot 4 Bleentohaum Five& Clear 'rubel,.
Canes, iltrivre Atams. ka.

IVI ALIKEREL.-500 bbl. Prime No 1.,
IVA 000 bbla Large No. 8., 200 bble email N0.3., linden

ileaortmeat of Packages.
For sale by WM. J. TAYI,OR._gr. CO.,
451 122 Bad 124 NORTH Wherveg.


